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sJ Lancaster Fair July 232030

Rev Halpli Carpenter of Lexington
will preach at Now Antiwh church
Sunday morning n-r II oclock

Lot Sale
Hughes mid Swlncbroad sold for T

J mid W A Price 3 loU on Hamil ¬

ton avenue to A H Hastln fur IDOO

Michaels Military land of Cincin-

nati will render a beautiful program
At the Lancaster Fair 2830 Tho
progrmno Is given In full on second
page

Land Sale
Hughes k Swlnebroad report the

sale by them for 0 B Stflncbroad of
31 acres of unimproved land near Dry

snuvlllc being a portion of tho land
purchased by him of J II Dunn
The sale was made to M P Doan of
Knox County at 1 10000 per acre

New Berber Shop
Mr F P Wllkcrson of Richmond

has opened a barber shop on Dan ¬

ville street He has furnished It
with the most uptodate fixtures and
promises all customers courteous treat
went Mr Wilkerson comes very
highly recommended as a barber

Narrow Escape
Martha Ward the bright little 2

year old daughter of Mr and Mrs
Larry D Jones of Monticello and
grand daughter of Mrs Bell Burnsldc
of this place had quite a narrow es ¬

cape one day recently from drowning
She accldently fell Into a stone Jar of
water but In a short time was resusci
tated

Encampment Instituted
On last Friday night the I 00 F-

or this city Instituted an encampment
About seventy live were present at
the meeting and members of the en ¬

campment from Stanford Danville
Richmond and Cartersvllle were pres¬

ent to assist In the work After the
work was finished an elegant banquet
was given at the Sanders Hotel whlcL
made the evening a most enjoyable
one for nil present

To Test the Freehneee of Eggs

Placed In tile water at egg If fresh
will remain at the bottom of the yes ¬

sel If not quite fresh It will rest with
the big end raised higher than the
small end and the higher the big end
Is raised the older Is the egg

As an egg gets older says the Spatu
la the watr contained In the white or-

an egg evaporates and this causes the
empty space at the thick cijd of the
egg tbfccqtna enlarged The linger

that empty space become the more the
egg rises In the water till In course of
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The catalogs forthc Lancaster Fall
July 282030 havb Just been deliver ¬

ed to R L Klklm Secretary They
will bo tent to unijndclrcM fur the ask
lug

Kengerlan Holol Stock
Any stock hold winning to dispose

or his sleek In tin Kongarlun Hotel
will please call i i Mr or Mm It
Zlinmcr

Lances or FIrI-

rospeclador n argo crowd at the
Lancaster Fair J ly 28 21 30 wereI
never before an pit wing Reports for
many stock men r nr the state Insure
the association tl s best show of stock
ever exhibited he c Why Because
wo olTer 12100 In c ish premiums

Painful Accident
Last Sunday at ernoon while leadI

Ing one horse by a other In his stable
Mr lien Hughes w s kicked In tlioslde
On examination t o physicians found
that three or tour Ibs had been brok >

en At last repor she Is doing nicely
and we hope will f on be able to bo
out alalnI

1

A Delightful Trtpi Cheap Ratee
Thoso deslrlngliflhe trip to ara

Cleveland Buffalf Toronto Canada
and Lao tr tsdfwui Join e party
gotten i y Ira td O es Also
special i t to Atlantic Blty Wash-

ington a other poln Call ot Mrs
Games sidenceor phone 100

Dull Knife

When we stated In last Issue that
wo were going alter Richmond Lea
Rue teams bcalp we thought all was
In readiness but found out about 430
oclock Saturday afternoon that our
knife was too pull It was a goodI
game however ending In a score of 3

to OlD favor of JUcbmond and the
same tale as before no runs were
earned all were made on errors liar ¬

rls umpired before a crowd of 400I
people

Chautauqua Iri August
A Statewide prohibition Chautau ¬

qua will be at Lancaster from Aug
ust3rd to the 8th one week This as-

sembly will use a tent seating one
thousand people and the most emi ¬

nent lecturers quartettes and must ¬

clans to be found on the American
continent will bo In the town ThoI
business men should push this matter
because of the financial advantage it
will be to the town and the advertis ¬

ing It will give to the town of Lancas ¬

ter also It Is not often that we have
the privilege of entertaining men of
such caliber and culture In our homo
town and the people should take ad ¬

vantage of such splendid opportuni-
ties

¬

Will Probated

The will of Mr T S Robinson
which was probated Monday gives to
his wife his residence in Hustonvile
and In addition to this the same In ¬

terest In the rest of his estate that
the law gives to widows where there
Is no will that is ono half of the per ¬

sonalty absolutely and one third of
the real estate for life One sixth of
the balance Is given to each of his
brothers A C Robinson and J C
Robinson the same to go to the child ¬

ren In the event of tho death of either
before his The remainder of his
estate Is divided equally among the
18 children of his brothers and sisters
who died before he did ills wife
Mrs Minnie D Robinson and J U

Paxton are named as executors
Interior Journal

A Marked Occasion

Universal was too expression of ap ¬

predation of the Union Gospel Service
of Lancaster Churches when Eld F
M Tinder preached the first sermon
In the City Park Sunday night One
of the leading citizens expressed de ¬

sire for a week of such services after
the fair season Three gentlemen In
a chat between themselves just before I

tho service agreed to give 125 for
park extension and Improvement next
year It would be the crown jewel of
Lancaster and Qarrard to make It so
On and up with Itl

The earnestness heartiness and re-

sponsiveness
¬

In the service of Sunday
night by everyone was notable and
cheering Let all good people pray
and work to mako these happy services
a blessing to city and county as well
even to regions beyond us

To Edit a Town

W J Pllklngton of Des Moines
editor of tho Merchants Trade Jour ¬

nal has taken absolute charge of every
business house In Dexter Iowa a town
of 800 for seven months for the pur ¬

pose of proving the city methods will
bring prosperity to the merchant In a
country town Mr Pllklngton has
placed the town In the hands of Guy
Pogus who Is personally conducting
every business from tho bank to the
lumber yard At tho end of seven
months ho declares the profits will
be doubled trade will be attracted to
Dexter from other and the city
will be metropolitan As all the
members of the City Council are
merchants who have placed their bush
ness In Pllklngtons hands the latter
Is also controlling municipal govern
ment and has cleaned streets and
adopted many now ordinances Mr
Pllklngton believes In advertising
with the result that the Dexter paper
has more advertisements than the ed
HOT ever had before The remarkable

i experiment U attracting attention of
business wen all over the M Iddlo West

9

1

The hearts of Mr and Mrs Joe
Elscncr were made glad Sunday
morning when a ulna girl Carrie Ell
note announced her arrival Mrr
Elsener lives In Charleston West
Virginia but IIIL been with her moth
cr Mrs N Miller for several weeks

Lincoln County Fair
Allis In readiness for the Lincoln

County fair Wednesday Thursday
and Friday ot next week They offer
a nice lot of premiums and will un ¬

doubtedly make this tho best fair over
held In Lincoln county Dont forget
the dates July 2122 23

Lancaster Defeat Mt Vernon
Lancaster defeated Mt Vernon

Wednesday afternoon In an interest-
ing game which resulted In a score of
4 to 1 The most striking features of
the game were tho catches made by
Joseph on 3rd for Lancaster and In
right Held for Mt Vernon Watkins
for Lancaster tanned 15 men and Bass
for Mt Vernon fanned 3 Harris
umpired

Moved Business
S D Turner who has been run ¬

ning an up to data restaurant and
grocery on the square hw moved his
stock to the Corder store room on
Depot street They have quit the
restaurant business and will now have
more room for a larger stock of fro ¬

ceries They will appreciate the
tradoof their old as well as new cus
towers

The FIrslssCock
A disorderly kitchen full of steam

smoke and food odors can be tress ¬ I

formed into an attractive room says a i

writer In The Ladles World by using
tireless cooker
It will also leave the housekeepers

mind and body free from worry glv
lug her periods of rest in which she I

can recuperate and be fresh to com-
plete

¬

the selfcooklng meal The Sun-
day

¬

dinner Is cooking while she Is at
church and she can listen In peace to
the sermon as there Is no danger of
the dinner being dried up or burned
to a crisp During the rush of field-
work the cooker tilled with Its load
of meat vegetables and coffee Is
transferred to the scene of action ear
ly in the morning and the men served
their dinner while testing beneath
some shady tree Especially Is this
desirable when the Held is a mile or
two from the house and a walk in the
hot sun Is dreaded by the hands
A basket packed with the dishes can
accompany the cooker and the men
walt upon themselves This is not a
theory but actual fact as losusum
merit was pit Into practical test
The heavy nooi meal outof the way
the farmers wire can take part or all
of that time to either rest or do other
needful work in tho line of Dewing
and mending before supper time ar ¬

rives Serving large families In this
manner has been successfully demon
strafed by the United States Army
and certainly tiddlers work as bard
and as steadily as the farmers almost

HolmanCrow
The following article taken from

the Aurora Ind Independent will
be of much Interest to the many
friends of Mrs Rose Crow now Mrs
Steele Holman

Saturday July 3 1009 at high noon
In Louisville Ky Mr W S Holman
of this city and Mrs Rosa lB Crow
were married m the apartment of the
bride In Guthrie Coke In the pres¬

once of a number of close and Inti ¬

mate friends Rev W M Bruce of-

ficiating
Tho beautiful and stately bride was

elegantly attired In a princess robe of
rare lace while the handsome groom
wore a conventional suit of black

Tho apartment was exquisitely
decorated and the wedding service
took place beneath a bower of roses
add In a glimmer of red light Mrs
Rosa B Crow Is a woman of magnln
cent and regal beauty of the Gibson
type and a rarely sweet noble
beautiful character ono of the grand-
daughters

¬

of Kentuckys common-
wealth

¬

A woman widely known
the has many friends and on this
happy occasion their devotion was
beautifully manifested and the adora ¬

tion of tho serrauts was pathetic as
they kissed her feet her dress and
wearing apparel

The happy couple met many years
ago and tho marriage Is the consum ¬

mation of a long friendship which has
In It all the elements of romace

Mr and Mrs W S Holman came
Immediately to the home of the groom
Vercstau where they ore spending
their honeymoon and will wake their
home

Tho groom MrW S Holman the
worthy scion of the well known Hoi
man family the pioneers of this
county needs no eulogy but Is the
worthy peer of the grand woman he
has taken for his wife Ills friends
loin with there In showering congra
tlons and best wishes for the best
things this life can give

Motel Stockholders
Notice Is Hereby given to the stock-

holders of the Oarrard Hotel Com-

pany to present their stock certlfl
cates to J W Elmore at the onlce In
Qarrard Hank Jn Trust Co and receive
therefor notes signed by R dimmer
for equal amounts ot their paid
stock together with their first pay
mon o5 per coot ai per agreement
ofstock as subscribed for In the Oar
rard Hotel Company

John II Farra SeW
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LAWN MOWERSi
and AWN WINGS r

Lawn Settees
Lawn Vases
Lawn Hose-

Hammocks
Croquet Sets
Etc

lineofzIParcelain Refrigerators Ice Chests

Iandi

HASELDEN BROS
Wholesale and Retail HARDWARE
Lancaster Kentucky
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aaeDont buy a Wagon until you get
my prices on

Old HiGkorU

WAGONS r

With new improvements makes them
the and running WAGON
on the smarkVV r

W J Romans
Lancaster Kentucky

Notice to Holders of State Warrants
This office is Informed that In the

future the Auditor will discontinue
sending Treasurers checks for amounts
due clamants but Instead will mall
his warrants to clamants thereby
causing them the necessity and dan ¬

ger of misdirection and possible loss
In the malls by remalllng the war
rents to time Treasurer for payment
As a matter of safety and convenience
to those receiving warrants as well as
to this vOice I would suggestand ad-

vise that all warrants sent out by the
Auditor be deposited wltli your local
bank for collection It will probably
not be possible to pay all warrants
Just yet but those that we are unable
to pay will bu returned with checks
for those that are paid It the sug¬

gestions are complied with payments
can be made with more promptness
and possible loss through this malls re ¬

duced to a minimum Very Trnly
E Farley Treasurer

Notice Olsen UPallIfilth and weeds on
on the streets jrfid alleys adjoining
their property Thursday July 15

IWK Is s t a rt as cleaning up day
and the flitwill haul off all garbage
etc plaoyfl In front of premises In
garbage cans barrels or boxes on said
date All persons falling to comply
with this order will be prosecuted by
warrant In Police Court

L E Herfon Marshall

Attention Farmers

The Blue Grass Fair Association otTer
the following Blue Grass Fair Stake
for Its fair of 1000

Special stake of 11000 for Il ver l t-

ed Saddle Horses stallion mare or
gelding any age to bo shown under
saddle In accordance with the rules of
the Blue Grass Fair Association govern
lug Flyc Gaited Saddle Horses

Jn order to stimulate Interest in Im ¬

proved agriculture and to offer oppor-
tunity

¬

to how to the world the charao
teroffarm products grown In this
setion the Blue Grass Fair to be held
at Lexington the week of August 014
has framed conditions for the follow
lag exhibit which should be one of its
mpst attractive and beneficial tea
tures

Exhibit of products from Individual
farms not less than six from appended
list to be shown all to be grown by
exhibitor 1100 divided Into four
premiums 150 125 116 110

From the following list the exblbl
tor Is to choose not loss than six pnn
ducts of his own farm to be shown
and It is alto understood that exhibi ¬

tor may show as many moro than six
as be may dlilre

Burley Tobacco Hemp Corn In

Stalk Borgum In Stalk Wheat in
Straw Oats In Strew Rye In Straw
Barley in Straw Alfalfa lied Clover

Alsike Crimson Clover Soy Bans
Cow Peas Bue Grass Timothy
Orchard Grass German Millet Pota
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